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INTRODUCTION 50
These changes create a cavity in which the detergent molecules insert (Fig. 1D) , with a 139 large part of the helical lobe affected by the interaction with detergent (from Q111 to 140 E127) (Fig. 1C ). Residues Y112, W123, E127 and F126 are strongly perturbed upon 141 detergent ligand binding (Fig. 1C) with the hydroxyl moiety of Y112 interacting with 142 carboxylate of E127. Changes in W123 and F126 stabilize the hydrophobic region of 143 detergent 1. A similar interaction pattern is observed for detergents 2 and 3; additional 144 interactions are observed with N131 with detergents 2 and 3, which are characterized 145 by a larger hydrophilic head (maltose) ( Fig. S1E-F) . Although a physiological role for 146 detergent binding to the helical lobe is unknown, many of these same residues are 147 important for the interaction with PcsB (vide infra). 148 A structural comparison with M. tuberculosis FtsX ECL1 (16) (PDB 4N8N) reveals 149 differences in both the overall structure (RMSD value of 2.2 Å) and in the appended 150 lobes of the core domain (Fig. 1F ). The main differences between the mycobacterial 151 and pneumococcal FtsX ECL1 domains are the presence of an extra helix (α1) and a 152 disulfide bond in M. tuberculosis ECL1 that are absent in pneumococcal ECL1, and an 153 extended β-hairpin (residues 71-87) unique to the pneumococcal ECL1 domain. It is 154 worth noting that in M. tuberculosis ECL1, the upper and lower lobes form a large 155 hydrophobic cleft with four exposed Phe residues (F61, F110, F113 and F122) and this 156 region was suggested as a strong candidate interaction surface between FtsX and RipC 157 (16). These phenylalanine residues are not conserved in the pneumococcal ECL1 (Fig. 158 1F-G) but the hydrophobic nature of this region is preserved (Y63, I118, W123 and 159 L133). regions of very high RMSD in the NMR structure bundle ( Fig. S3B ). As anticipated, the 170 correlation between experimentally measured RDCs and predicted RDCs back-171 calculated from the structures (30) is high, but only in the core subdomain, and match 172 poorly in the β-hairpin for most of the crystal structures ( Fig. S3C-D) . 173 We previously reported that the 15 N-{ 1 H} heteronuclear NOE (hNOE) is low or 174 negative at the termini, indicating that they are highly flexible in solution (29). The hNOE 175 is also smaller in the β2-β3 hairpin region, as well as in the C-terminal end of the α2 176 helix and the subsequent coiled region leading into β5 (29) (Fig. S3E ). Mapping these 177 dynamics data onto a representative structure from the solution NMR ensemble shows 178 that these regions with fast-timescale dynamics correspond to the β-hairpin and the 179 helical lobe (Fig. S3F ). Information on ps-ns fast-timescale motions extracted from the 180 R 2 /R 1 ratio also reveals that α2-β5 linker is highly flexible, while the β1-β2 linker and β-181 hairpin show an elevated R 2 /R 1 ratio, specifically indicative of millisecond-timescale 182 slow conformational exchange ( Fig. S3G-H) . These findings were directly confirmed by 183 9 (Carr-Purcell-Meiboom-Gill) relaxation dispersion NMR spectroscopy (31) ( Fig. S3I-J) . 184 We conclude that the β-hairpin exhibits flexibility on both the sub-ns and ms timescales. to studies of protein-protein interactions (Fig. S4A ). In contrast, full-length PcsB is 42 198 kDa and forms a dimer, and is thus challenging to study by NMR due to its size. We To determine if PcsB physically interacts directly with FtsX ECL1 , we titrated 207 unlabeled PcsB-CC (47-267) into 15 N labeled FtsX ECL1 at molar ratios of 1:1, 2:1, 4:1, 208 and 6:1, respectively, and recorded 1 H-15 N HSQC spectra ( Fig. S4A-B ). Numerous that amino acids in this region are either partially or completely conserved ( Fig. S7A) . 228 We therefore decided to target E109, Q111, L115, M119, W123, F126, and N131 singly 229 or in combination for substitution with alanine ( Fig. S7A ). Given the essentiality of the 230 FtsX ECL1 and PcsB-CC interaction, we predicted that mutating these residues might be 231 lethal (20). To allow for the cross-in of potentially lethal point mutations, we employed 232 the Janus cassette method to insert point mutations at the native site of ftsX into a strain 233 containing an ectopic copy of ftsX + under a zinc inducible promoter (33) (Fig. S7B ). We 234 then transformed markerless mutant alleles of ftsX in the presence of zinc. This allows 235 for expression of the wild-type ftsX + and mutant ftsX simultaneously. As long as the 236 mutant ftsX is not dominant negative, we could obtain a strain that expresses the wild- 
241
To rule out any deleterious effects of the zinc/manganese (Zn/Mn) addition used to 242 induce ftsX expression, we measured the growth of the parent and the FtsX merodiploid 243 strain in the presence of these metals. To verify that the addition of 0.45 mM ZnCl 2 and 244 0.045 mM MnSO 4 (Zn/Mn) did not cause growth or morphological defects, cells were 245 grown in the presence and absence of Zn/Mn and imaged at 3 h and 6 h into the growth 246 curve ( Fig. S7C-D) . Wild-type cells (D39 ∆cps rpsL1) had no morphological or growth 247 defects at these time points with or without the addition of Zn/Mn (Fig. S7C-E) .
248
In contrast, the FtsX merodiploid strain (P zn -ftsX ∆ftsX) had significant 249 morphological and growth defects at 3 or 6 h in the absence of Zn/Mn (Fig. S7C-E) .
12
Cessation of growth and aberrant cell morphology was observed in 90% of cells at 3 h 251 and 95% of cells at 6 h growth (Fig. S7D ). These cells are significantly shorter and 252 rounder than wild-type cells (Fig. S7E) , and a large variability in their volumes was 253 observed (Fig. S7E) , as previously found for a strain expressing ftsX + under a fucose-254 inducible promoter (21). If the strain was grown in the presence of Zn/Mn, FtsX was 255 expressed and the strain has no growth or morphological defects ( Fig. S7C-E) . This 256 indicates the defects observed are solely due to the absence of FtsX.
257
We next constructed three classes of amino acid substitution or insertion mutants 258 (Table 4) in an effort to disrupt the FtsX ECL1 -PcsB-CC interaction defined by NMR 259 spectroscopy. These are designated Class I (single amino acid changes), Class II 260 (multiple amino acid changes), and Class III (insertion of a (Gly 3 Ser) 2 linker) mutants.
261
Class I strains were made by introducing single amino acid substitutions in the 262 merodiploid strain and measuring growth or morphology defects (Fig. S8 , Table 4 ).
263
Class I mutants targeted both the α2 helix and the loop region (residues 107-120, and 264 121-130, respectively) of the FtsX ECL1 helical lobe (Table 4 , Fig. 3A, S8A ). Single amino 265 acid substitutions of FtsX (E109A, L115A, M119A, W123A, F126A, N131A, N131D) 266 exhibited morphological defects without Zn/Mn ( Fig. S8C-D, Table 4 ), but did not induce 267 a measurable growth phenotype (Fig. S8B and Table 4 ). Expression of FtsX (L115A) 268 resulted in cell shape defects (aspect ratio, length, width, and volume) ( Fig. S8C-D) , 269 while expression of FtsX (M119A) only resulted in a change in cell volume (Fig. S8D ).
270
These differences were not due to mis-expression of FtsX, as western blotting indicates 271 that all were expressed at or near wild-type levels (Fig. 4C) . Two other single amino 272 13 acid substitutions (E109Q and Q111A) did not strongly affect growth, morphology, or 273 expression ( Table 4 , Fig. 4D ).
274
In contrast to the somewhat modest physiological impact of Class I substitutions, 275 selected Class II mutants (Table 4 ) exhibited severe morphological and growth defects 276 ( Fig. 3 and S9 , Table 4 ). In strains targeting the α2 helix, FtsX(E109A, Q111A, L115A, 277 M119A), or the coil, FtsX(F126A, W123A, N131A), ≥98% of cells had severe growth 278 and morphology defects. The growth and morphology of these strains was similar to 279 ftsX depleted cells ( Fig. 3B-D) . Cells expressing these ftsX alleles became significantly 280 rounder and shorter (Fig. 3D) , and growth was inhibited without zinc ( Fig. 3B ).
281
Importantly, in the presence of zinc the cells were indistinguishable from wild-type at 3 h 282 ( Fig. 3D) . At 6 h with zinc, these cells exhibited changes in width and volume, which 283 could be due to overexpression of FtsX at this time point or expression of wild-type and 284 mutant FtsX simultaneously ( Fig. 3D ). Western blotting confirmed that FtsX(E109A, 285 Q111A, L115A, M119A) and FtsX(F126A, W123A, N131A) were expressed in the 286 absence of zinc at 6 h post-depletion (Fig. 4A ). The triple FtsX(F126A, W123A, N131A) 287 mutant migrated slightly higher on an SDS-PAGE gel compared to wild-type FtsX in the 288 absence of zinc, but was expressed (Fig. 4A ). Taken together, these results reveal that Some of the Class II mutants we characterized had just two amino acid changes 293 in the α2 helix or the extended loop of the helical lobe (Table 4, Fig. S9 ). We observed 294 that FtsX (L115A, M119A) exhibited a strong growth and morphology defect in the 295 14 absence of zinc in 99% of cells at 6 h ( Fig. S9B-C, Table 4 ), and these cells displayed a 296 decrease in length, width, and volume relative to wild-type cells (Fig. S9D ). This mutant 297 was expressed in the absence of zinc at near wild-type levels (Fig. 4B) . These data 298 confirm that the tandem L115A, M119A substitution disrupts FtsX function, even though 299 as individual single mutants they result only in slight morphological defects ( Fig. S8B-D, 300 Fig. S9B-D, Table 4 ). Another double mutant FtsX(Q111A, L115C) induced the 301 formation of long chains and a "boxy" cell morphology (Fig. S9C, Table 4 ). This mutant 302 resulted in shorter cells with a significantly different aspect ratio from wild-type ( Fig.   303 S9D), but this strain had no growth phenotype (Fig. S9B) . In contrast, another double 304 substitution Class II mutant, e.g., FtsX(E109A, N131A) ( Finally, Class III insertion mutants (Table 4) were constructed and used to 307 evaluate if other regions of FtsX ECL1 were important for the FtsX ECL1 -PcsB interaction or 308 for FtsX function. We inserted a (Gly 3 Ser) 2 flexible linker approximately where the 309 FtsX ECL1 is predicted to enter (residue 51) or exit (residue 173) the membrane bilayer, or 310 in the β-hairpin, which exhibits significant conformational disorder over a range of 311 timescales (Fig. 1A ). An insertion after residue 51 in FtsX ECL1 was detrimental to both 312 growth and morphology (Table 4) , and this insertion did not disrupt FtsX expression 313 (Fig. 4E) . The insertion after residue 173 in FtsX ECL1 also caused growth and morphology 314 defects, but this FtsX allele was not expressed in cells (Table 4, Fig. 4E ). The β-hairpin 315 (Gly 3 Ser) 2 insertion (Fig. 1B, Appendix) was introduced after amino acid 78 of FtsX ECL1 , 316 which corresponds to the tip of β-turn in the β-hairpin (Fig. 1B) . This strain also 317 exhibited no growth defect, but these cells were significantly smaller, but only at the 3 h 318 time point (Appendix). We conclude that the β-hairpin does not play a major role in 319 FtsX-PcsB interaction, consistent with the NMR mapping experiments. 320 L115A/M119A FtsX ECL1 is stably folded and unable to bind PcsB-CC. We 321 reasoned that if the defects observed in Class I and Class II mutants were due to the 322 disruption of the FtsX ECL1 -PcsB-CC interaction, this should impact the affinity of this Table 3 ) compared to wild-type FtsX ECL1 . These data confirm that the helical lobe of 332 FtsX ECL1 interacts with PcsB-CC, and that this interaction is required for viability and 333 proper cell shape.
334
In contrast to the L115A/M119A double mutant, severely functionally 335 compromised representative triple mutant W123A, F126A, N131A FtsX ECL1 and 336 quadruple mutant E109A, Q111A, L115A, M119A FtsX ECL1 exhibited more pronounced 337 structural perturbations that nonetheless map only to the helical lobe. The triple mutant 338 was indistinguishable from the L115A/M119A and wild-type FtsX ECL1 derivatives by CD 339 spectroscopy while the quadruple mutant exhibited less molar ellipticity, or secondary 340 structure (Fig. S10D ). Inspection of their 1 H-15 N HSQC spectra reveal that although the core and β-hairpin domains essentially resemble wild-type, each exhibits considerable 342 perturbation of resonances throughout the entire helical lobe (Fig. S10A, S10C ). Since 343 these mutants are functionally compromised, these structural findings strongly support 344 the conclusion that the structural integrity of the lower lobe is essential for the physical 345 interaction with PcsB, and the function of FtsX in pneumococcal cells. 
